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the use of Certain other persons in the said will named, ih the
inanner therein particularly set forth.

Now we William Scotchburn, of Crowle. aforesaid, Timothy
Richardson, of Luddington, in the said county of Lincoln,
and Enoch Wilson Margrave, of Ealand., in the parish of
Crowle aforesaid, the trustees and executors named in and
appointed by the last will and testament, and a codicil thereto
annexed of the said John Morrillion, deceased, do hereby
give notice of the contents of the said will to all and every;
the child or children of the said Abraham Morrillion now
living, and te the. personal representatives 01 child, of any
such child, who was living at the time of tlie said testator's
death, and who by virtue of the aforesaid will, are become or
claim.to be entitled'to the whole or any part of the said trust
estates, late of their ,said uncle. John Morrillion, of Crowle
aforesaid, gent, deceased, and he, she or they are hereby re-
quired to identify arid make themselvos known to us or one of
us, or to our agents Messrs. Munro, Bullock, Lynch, and
Myers, of Kingston, in the Island .of . Jamaica; Messrs.
'Stocker, Dawsoo, and .Herringham, No. 2, New Boswell-
'Court, Gary-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London; or Messrs. Capes
and Son, Solicitors, Epworth, nearThorne, Yorkshire,as soon as
conveniently may be, in order that such child or children, or
their descendants, relatives or representatives, may respec-
tively take the benefit of the suid trust estates; and all such
•claimants are requested to^produce and transmit to us, well-
authenticated pedigrees and statements of their claims ; and
any person or persons who can give any infoimation of the
said children or.family of the said Abraham Morriliion, are
•requested so to do, and any expenses; incurred by them will'bf
4-e'pard.—Dated the 9th day .of July 1819.

WM. SGOTGHBURN.
TIMY. RICHARDSON.
£. W. MARGRAVE*

DEMEfcARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
Tf^HE undersigned, in his capacity as Deputy First Marshal

• JL of the Honourable Court of Justice of the United Colony
•of Demerary and EsseXjuebo, advertises by these presents foi
the first, second, and third time, that he will, by virtue of
-a certain sentence of the said Honourable Court, and the
'.subsequent execution,. expose and sell, by public execution
sale, in the month of January 1820, in behalf of Nicholas
•Hugenholtz, Agent for the House of Boddacrt-and Co. of
•Middleliurghj versus the Representative or Representatives of
.plantation-Adventure, situate in Essequibo ;

The Sugar Plantation Adventure, cum annexis, situated as'
•aforesaid. "•
' The judicium of prae and concurrentia on the net proceeds
•of the. above sale will be held by the said Honourable Court
•'of Justice three months after the day of sale, for which rea-
son, all those who may pretend to have any right, title, or
interest to the net proceeds of said plantation, are here-
Vith,'by him the undersigned Deputy First Marshal of said
Court of Justice, summoned-to appear, in person or by their
Attorney, to lay their claims, in due form, before the said
Honourable Court pf Justice of said Colony,' at their Session
.in the month of April 1880.

Tire inventory of said plantation is daily to be seen sit the
Counting House of Messrs. Hall M'Garel and Lo. No. 7,
Autin-Friars.-—Demerary, May 1, 1819.

4. D. HALEY, Deputy First Marshal.

Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.

IN pursuance of authority received from His Honour
the .President of the Honourable the Courts of Criuiinal

and Civil Justice of this Colouyj dated b'th May 1819, granted
during the non-session of the Honourable the Court of Civil
Justice aforesaid, upon the.petition of William Reynolds, as
the appointed curator ad Utes of the mulatto men, Bob,
Harry, and William Alters, oucetliepropertyof Henry Salter-
thwaite, of the Colony .of Deuierara and the Island of Si.
Ki^ts, deceased, praying for admission to call U|i by edict, ad
valvas curire, all such .persons as may pretend to have right
of property or claim in and on tlie aforesaid Bob, Harry,
and William Ake.rs, or*ither of them, and to shaw cause why
letters of manumission should not. be granted aud decreed to
lib era. I, the undersigned, at the instance of William Rv.y-<
nolds, in his aforesaid Capcaity, do hereby summon byedict,
ad valvas curiae, all and every person or persons that may pre-
tend to.have right of property or claim in or on the aforesaid
Bol}| Harry, and William Alscrs, or cithir of lhem> und are

entitled to oppose the granting pf ' the aforesaid letters oi *
manumission, to appear before the Hon.our.able Court of Civi
Justice of this Colony, at their.Session,:to be bolden in- the
mouth of April in the year 182,0, .then and tbere to substan-
tiate their claim (if any), on the aforesaid mulatto men, and
to shew cause why the aforesaid letters of manumission should
not be granted and decreed, .and further proceed according tw
law.

1 This summons by edict, ad valvas curiae, published as cus-
tomary.—Berbicc., May 22, 1819.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

be sold-pursnant to three several Orders of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date.respectively the.aisl day

of December 1813, the 24th day of March 1819, and the 26th
day of June 1319, made in a cause entitled Sicilian against
Hamlyn. Curtain freehold and leasehold estates aud. tythes
late the property of William Slenvan, Esq. deceased, situate.-
in the Counties of Devon and Cornwall, consisting of a
newly erected freehold mansion house, called East Lungstone,

..with all requisite outbuildings, gardens, and about 24 acres
of excellent pasture land attached thereto situate in the Pa-
rish of Lamerton, in the County of Devon, now in the posses-
sion of Mr. Powell as tenant at will. Also the several freehold
,and leasehold farms called East Langs tone, Bare walls, North-
Brentor, Little Broad Town, and other lands containing alto-
gether about 540 acres of arable, meadow, pasture and wood ,
lands, in-a high state of cultivation, and within an easy dis-
tance of 'lime kilns; and the outer down great or rectorial
lythes of the said Parish.of-Lamerton ; also a moiety or lialf-
p£rt of and in the profits to arise from that long established
brewery known as the Tavistock Brewery, and'of the stock in
trade, brewing utensils, vats, hogsheads, casks and other, ar-
ticles'- to the said brewery and premises belonging; also a
moiety or-half-part of and in the following leasehold public
houses, and the stabling and premises to the same belonging,
viz, the Boiler's Arms, King's Arms, and Ordnance Arms, the.
Dartmoor Inn, in the Parish of Whitchurch, the Dartruuer
fun , in the Parish of Lidford, and two dwelling-houses, one '
of which has two cottages attached thereto, and the other has
lately been converted into three dwelling-houses, in the res*
pectivc possessions of Richard Penrose and others* and James
Iladford and others, all which said leasehold public and other
houses and premises are respectively situate in the aforesaid
Borough of Tavistdck, and the several Parishes of Marytavy, .
Milton-Abbott, Whitcburch -and Lidford, in the aforesaid
County of Devon; ami also a moiety or half-part of and in the
following freehold and customary public! houses, stabling and
premises, viz. the Petertavy Inn, situate in the Parish of Pe-
tertavy, in (he said County of Devon, being freehold, and the
Waterman's Arms, situate in the town of Calstock, in the
County of Cornwall, being customary.

The suid estates will be sold with the approbation of Sa-
muel Gouipton Cox, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said
Court, in 25 several lots, by Messrs. Strong and Martin, at
the Bedford Arms Inn, in Tavistock aforesaid, on Wednesday
the 25th and Thursday the 26th days of August 1819, the sale
beginning aach day at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon. Par-
ticulars whereof may be had (gratis) in London, at the said
Ma'ster's Chambers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lan'e,
and of Mr. Fairbank, Solicitor, Staple-Inn; also at the Offices
of Messrs. Eales and James,'Solicitors, and at the Old Lou-
don Inn, Exeter; at the Offices of Messrs. Croker and Willes-
ford, Solicitors, and at the Bedford Arms Inn, Tavistock; at
the Commercial Iiiu, 1*1 ymouth j at the King's Arms Inn,
Plymouth Dock; at-tbe White Hart Inn, OaUhamptdn ; a't
the London Inn, Ashliurton;1 at the White Hart Inn, Laun-
ceston ; at the New Inn, Callington ; and at t'ne King's Arms
Inn, Liskeard. The estates may be viewed by leave of the se-
veral tenants.

TO be sold, pursuant.to an Order of the High Cnurl ef
Chancery, made in a Cause wherein William Copis and

others are plaintiff's, and Bartholomew Mitldleton and others
are defendants, with the approbation of William Alexander,'
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, some time in of
about the month of August 1819;

Certain leasehold and copyhold estates, consisting of cer-
tain messuages,1 lands, and tenements, situate at and near
Chichester^in the County of Sussex, in several lots.

Printed particulars whereof are now preparing, and may
shortly be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, ia
SuuiLauiptcu-Buildings, Chaircery-Lane j of Messrs. "Mar-'


